
EENTENNIAL POST 2A9

THE AfrTERICAff LEErcN
ldas tr99?

At the ApriJ. neuobership meeting, i-t
lras woted to seJ.l ttre Present
property and Put tlre looney in tlre
bank, then decide wlrat should be done
reg:arding a nelt post troae- I lrave
been to!.d by Real.tors ltcr slrouJ.d lists
the propertY f,or at J.caet $3.0O Pea
sq f,t. The Board of Tnrstees wiJ.L
report to ttre nemberslrip ueetiag tlre
first Wedrresday of, lday (our reguJ.ar
'oeeting ti.se) .

E].ection of, !!ew of,f,icers fon the
coaiag year ltas heJ.d; e1eeted were:
Comander Earry McFadden, Senior Vice
Comrnander F1oyd Bufkin, ilunior Vice
Comender Francig Redington, Adjutant
AnB Foster, Fina.nce Off,icer EarrY
ilohnson, Cl.apLain Eoward Eornik,
Eistorian Larry ilohnson, Sgt- at Ailas
Nor:n Eat1gole, Eaecutiwe Comittee
Nea.lilThornas. Ite need otlrer nembers
to fiJ.J. the job of service off,icer
and other committees. Giood ].uck to
ttre nes of,ficers. I wislr them wel]- -

Fe wiJ.J. not have a neeting in }lay or
ilrure due t'o tlre insta].].Etion and
Depaatment Convention.

lrlenberstrip f,or t991 is 306, onJ.y two
Bore tlran ].ast montlr. We need 27 to
equal what ste hsd tr.ast Year'
Departoent needs 1?03 bY 15 MaY for
1008. $Ihatsever we eatl do will help
both ttre Pogt end DePartlnent so
pJ.ease heJ.p.

New Officere Oriente.tion will be at
Fost 111 j.n LouisviJ.J.e 23-24 ![ey'
Cost is 912.00, inc].uding ].unch and
a aoPy of llhe Bneriaan Leg:ion
Ertension Institute course. If, yorr
want to gor PJ.eese J.et u€ krlrow at
599-8624 so ste clsn provide a count
for tlre mea!. . llom ilordan of Meinet
tlre incoring National. Comander, wix.l
be present at this event- Ee wilJ. be
aa enjoyable Person to neet-

'lfhe crrrrent Natione]. Comander iloe
Frank, wiLJ. visit DePartment Con-
wention tlre f,irst two dsys I 1.9-20
ilune. If yorr are pJ.anniag to attend'
p1an your arriwa!. accord- ing1y ' ifhe
Benquet is $15.00, not t*re $25'00 es
is in the cu*ent coPY of the
CoJ.orado Legionneire. Departneat
apologrizes f,or th:is error-



Another Auxiliary year is fast coming
to an end. I want to teLt. You how
proud I a.n of, the t-bi;ngs we
aceorpt.isbed. Oh, we did good
ttrings. Ile doneted funds to Ronal.d
McDonald Eouse, tlre Carorrsel Riding
c1ub, Dare and tlre Make a Fish
E'oundation. We wilJ. seltd one girJ. t.o
GirJ.e state. lile hed a birttrday party
at Florenee tilursing Eone. We r*ent to
Ft Lyon f,or AJ.l Fetients Day and gave
Canrteen boolrs to tlre Veterens and
sent eoney for eookies to FL LYon-
A].ice Hart made b:i.bs for tlre
patients. We donated tnoney to tJre
SateLJ'ite CJ.inic, a special. doaation
to its coffee f,und end f,urnislred e,

cake f,or one lunclr. Ite pnoudly
donated a 3r5 FJ.eg to a Brownie troop
and paid our obJ.igations to
Departnent and District. IIe bougbt
poppies in lronor of orer Veterans but
we faiJ.ed bo have eaney of You attsr4
our neetings.



It has been very lrard to cerrry on
witlrout your support and attendanrce
at meetings. I aP askiug 1'ou to
support our new officers -- yesr tlrey
are tbe sane ].edies blrlt in dif,ferent
of,fices...did you voJ.unteer? It is
not too 1ate for You to lre1P-

In stsarting a Year of change in
eomnanderstrip of Centennia1 Post 209,
I appreciale tl.e wisdon I have gained
from ny past commanders.

Keep it slrort and to tlre point- Keep
within t-tre Post's budget and always
renemlrer it's in God's hands always.

Our pregrnbl.e states \\For God and
Country. " My faittr is in Giod'g hand"s
as is that of ttre newJ.y eJ.ected staff
of,ficers. We stroul.d uPJ.ift eaclr
other and a].]. veterans ste associa,te
ourse].ves wittr.

IIe need to work togethe:r as a tearn-
t{y uotto cen be yorrrs too. |fhe t}rree
C'g I ].earned qs an NCO in the
miJ.itary and as chairlnan of, ttre Evans
day Counittee: to have better
commitnent, connunication and
compassion amongst ourselwes in
support of, eactr ottrer. I recal.t. 20
year ago as t'he first Comnander of
Snerican Legion Post 1 in Achorage
AXi, that X received a. book by ilohn
Ilalzne, entitled \Anerica lftry I l"ove
Eetr." Eere is a few f.ines f,rom tlrat
book,:

\tace tlre FIag:, son or d.aughter and
fece real.ity.
our strengtbs and our f,reedomg are
based in unitY.

The FJ.ag is tnrt a rymfro1 r solt or
daughter , of, tJre wor1d's greatest
![etion.
And as 1ong as it keePs f1Ying'
there's 4 cantge for celebretion.
So f,ace tlre FJ.agi, son or
deuglrter...and thsntr God it's stiU
tlretre. "

Ife need to unifY out newl.Y elected
off,icers and renberEr olltr felJ.ow
weterang who caJ.I. for tre1P aad
those famil.ies of weterens needing
assistance.

ilust recenbly I had tlre pleasure of
suppoeting a son of e nilitary
veteran so lre cou.Ld go to coJ.lege'
Ee was granted $2OO-OO f,rom ttre DECA

fund of Sierra Eigh ScbooJ.. Ret' Gien'

Co1in L. FoweJ.J. stated, \\A J.argte

nrruber of our yorrng people atre not
being prepared for the futrrre' They
are J.osing f,aitfi in the Pronise of
American. tt

X,et's support our Oratorical chai:coan
by volunteering in sul4rort of our
youtlr, as welJ. as infor:oing local
sclrooJ.s wtrat is avaiJ.abJ.e. Ebis year
X pJ.an alr agenda with a, f,ishing
tournanent, and beingr invoJ'ved in a
community project snd to work with a
J-oceJ. club call.ed Rampart Rerrge
Sertorna.
I wiJ.I. need yorrr support to strow our
youth llraL we do catre-

our new1Y eJ.ected of,ficers, 89 welJ'
as our AuxiJ.iary, hoPetru11Y stiJ.J. get
invoJ.ved to get e Pogt Eome as well
as care for t.}re welf,are of our fe].low
weterans.

Please renenber ttrat if, a problen
strouJ.d arise in whictr You need
assistance, do not lresitate to phone
tlre adjutant at 719-599-8624'
speeial. information on a

Fos
hea].tlr

situstion o? burial. needr our Post
Chaplain or Service Officer c€ul sit



phone the adjutant at 719-599-
A624. For speciflc infor:mation on
a trea.I-th situation or burial. need,
our Fost ClrapJ.ain or Service
Of,fieer cran sit, dowrr with you t,o
aid wlratever si.tuation you have.
Ile do need e serrice officer
lrowewer. llhis is a vo].unteer task

Itre a].so need volunteers rho at
J.ea,st f,RY twice a nont-b to suptrrort
Bingo. OnJ.y your support as weL1
as mine can me,ke t.tris a real.ity.

As your newJ.y elected oomnander, I
pJ.edge to my fe1J.ow Fost Of,f,icers,
that I wiJ.]. be avei].-llLe strorr].d a
need arise.

![om asks us to review tlre
foJ.J.owing inf,or:mation from the
Of,ficer's Giuide before our next
Genera]. Meeting in iluly.
Oservation of tlrese courtesieg
wil.l errha,nce ttre conduct of our
meet,ings.

1. Come to order at once when
the coumander opens the neeting.
2. Giwe thoughtful at'tention

throughout the business meeting
and the prograln.
3. Rige to address the Chair,

and wait to strrea,k untiJ. recogaized
lry the Chair.
4. Sit down at once wlren someone

eJ'se lras been giiven tlre fl.oor.
5. Rige to na.ke a notion, but

renain seated in sma].]. assenb].ies
wlren seconding the uotion.
6. Ifrite a J.ong or involved

motion and give to the adjutant,
wlren asked to do so.
7. Rige when a rieing vote is

requested and renain stand:lng
urtil ttre vote ig taken.

8. Vote on every question.
9. Liait tJreir relnarks t'o their

rigrhtfuJ- sbare of tlre tine of, ttre
meeting arrd do not iafringe r:pon
ttre rigtrts of otlrers. lltre fl'eor
shouJ.d lre given to one wlro lras not
spoken on ttre question, ira
preference to one wlro lras spoken,
if ttrere is any guestion as to
precedence,
10. Rise to make retrrorts, renai.n
seated during tlre discussion of
tlre report.
11. Ref,rain f,ron conv€:rsation
during the meeting.
t2. lFhe courtesy of the f,1oor may
be granted to one wtro is not a
menber when it is degired to have
suclr a one speek during a business
session.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS :

lxhe insta!.fation of of,f,icers wi].].
be conducted on 24 MaY 1997 at the
Snuggl.ers lan, J.ocated just west
of Circ1e Drive on Fountain'
(across from ttre Dairy Queen) '

Socia1 hour wilJ. begin et 6:30
p.m. wit'tr a casb ba.r. Dinner will.
Le served at ?: OO P'B' and ttre
insta].].ation wi].]' fol].ow'

lllris year we lrave four seleetions
to clroose from: Pri.ne rib, toP
sirJ.oin, sl.ri-np , oE clricken witlr
baked Potato or rice, sal.ad or
soup and beverage.

Tlre cost for this meal has been
set at $14.00 Per Person'

If, you PJ.an !o attend, Pl.ease give
Larty ilolrnson a ca!.J. at 590-1369
otr francis Redington at 471-3925 '
eo *e can gi-ve tJre restarrrant a'

tota]. count-

See You there ! ! !



FUND RAISINE ACTIVITIES

The bingo g€ne is doing great. we
are having the nr:nber otr pla.yers
that we need and our work force is
increasing'.

One of the workerg brougbt up the
topic of workers end how nice it
wouJ.d be if we couJ.d get enough
wo].unteers to for:m tearos. Ttrat
way we wouJ.d on1y have to work one
night a nonth. That surely worrJ.d
be a &ean Come trUe.

If, you wouJ.d J.ike to lreJ.p, pJ.ease
fee]- free t,o ca].]. ae at 590-1369.

Larry f . ilohnson
Bingo Chair:nan

Auxi1iery Offieers for the Year
1997-98 a.te President DorotlrY
Dassero, Secretary Ruth Eornikt
Treasurer Barbara ilohnson,
Ctraplain iluditft McFadden, S9t at
Arms !{arcia Slre]'].banner. P]'egse
cone to ttre instal.l.ation in MaY.



FUND RAISINC ACTMTIES

Ehe bingo gane is doing great. we
are having ttre nr:uber of pJ.ayers
tlrat re need and our work force is
increesing.

One of tlre worherg brought up the
topic of worlrers and how niee it
wouJ'd be if we couJ'd get enoug'lr
vo].unteers to for:a teaas. Ttrat
way w€ would only have to work one
night a uonth. Tlrat sureJ.y worrJ.d
be a &eotn coEe tnre.

ff, you wou1d [ike to tre1p, pJ.eese
f,eel free t'o ce],l' ne at 590-1369.

terr1l l. ilotrnson
Binglo Chairnan

Auriliary Off,icers for tlre Year
1997-98 aae Fresident DorottrY
Dassero, Secretary Rutlr Eornikt
Treagurer Barbara ilohnson,
Chaplain iludittr McFadden, S9t' at
Ar:us Marcia Shellhrnnea. P].ease
cone to tlre instal.lation in trlay.
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CENTENNIAL POST 2O9

THE AfrTERIEM' LECNN
rtaY L997

l{y f,eJ.J.ow Legionnaires, a,fter
Department Convention my time as
your Post Comander wilJ. eome to
an end. Ttre insta].lation of neqt
Post end AuriJ.iary of,ficers wiJ.J.
bring in a new year. The
insta1lation wi].]. be he].d at VFW
Post 4051 at 430 E Pikes Peak.
See the encJ.osed fJ.yer for
detaiJ.s. X ask you Legionnaires
to offer to yous new Comrnander
botlr comnitment and comunication.

On ApriJ. 25, some of Fost 2O9's
Leg'ionnaires end AuxiJ.iary took
pert in ttre dinner f,or ttre
visiting National. Comander, Tony
ilordgn.

ApriJ. 24 was VoJ.unteer
ASrpreciation Day at Fort Cerson
end your Comnander wa.s given three
awarrrs. The first sralr for tlre
CtrapJ.aincy, second wae for
Irorrlrorse Sertoma CJ.ub invo].vement
in tJre community, a,nd tlre ttrird
was fron t'tajor Gi'eneral ilohn M.
Riggs f,or Meritorious Service of
EremSrJ.ary Comnitnent to New Eope
in t-tre Rockies Ministr?. On ApriJ.

29, another award wiJ.l be received
from the Red Caoss. lXlrese wi].]. be
on display at the insta1J.ation on
May 23, al.ong wittr pictures to be
pJ.eeed in our Post Eistory book.

On May 25 riJ.J. be two events for
Menorial. Day, renenbering our
felJ.ow veterans wlro ga,ve tlreir
J.ives serving Giod and Country. At
10 elt on Monday is tlre serwice at
Shrine of, Renembrence; at 11 AM
tlre second cerenony wiJ.J. be in
Memoria]. Fark,. Bottr events aae
sponsored by veterans of ttre Fikes
Peak Counci]..

Plea,se remenber tlrat tlrere wi].].
not be e menbership meetJ.ng on May
2l because of the inste].lation on
May 23.

My closing words, sleadership is
great wtren tlre tenn believee in
its Leader."

II
/

tro10Rs



I wou].d ].ike to thank ttle nenbers
of Centennia]' Post 2O9 for ttreir
tnrst in my !-eadership ttrrougltr ttre
upconing year.

tte are f,acing several. ctra'J.J.engles
during ttre upcouinlt year: A- ttrat
of buiJ.ding or buYing a Post
Eome; and, B. increasing ttre
partic!.pation of tlre memberg of
this Post in ttre:

1. Gl'enera]. Membersl.ip
meetings

Gietting input f,ron the
rnenbers of ttre Post;
In tlre progrerns of 'lftre
American Legion;
In support to veterans'
widoss and chiLdren and
youtJr of our comtnunitY;
EeLp in ttre firnd-raising
aetivibies;
Increasing nenberelriP ;

2.

3.

4.

5.

5.



Soue of the clral.J.eng'es atre groing
to be 4itrficuJ.t to accorpJ.ish end
t.tre reason for tlris is tlrat, for
some reeson, menberslrip wiJ.J. nots
respond wtren asked in ttre
NewsJ,etter, qpecial mail.inEs, etc.

One of ttre facts of life that
everyone seems to forget is that
lre a].]. Joined tJris org'anizatj.on
becanrse we wanted Lo make a
dif,ference. We beilieved in Ttre
lnerican tegion and its progra,Bs.
lfe wanted to be ab].e to socialize
with others wittr wlrom we lrave
somettring in comBon, becanrse a
f,riend asked Eer and y€er because
our motlrer or f,ather said ttyolt
wiJ.J. join because I belong" and
ttrere a,re a multitude otr otlrer
reasons. But it boi]'s down to one
tJ:ring:, and tlrat is ttrat wittrout
yorr we cennot do anytlring. f wiJ,l
be cal.J.ing you wia a letter asking
you to serve on a committee.
PJ.ease, don't teII Be rror but,
instead, becone a part of The
American J.egion and J.earn more
about what our goals and
objectives are and wtrat Etre
Anerican Legion does.

one of, ttre ttrings inportant to any
organization is menberslrlp, and in
order to continue to Erow end
firnction, w€ need ideas; we need
heJ.p, pJ.us we need to bringr in new
end younger members. Without new
and younger nembers, the progranns
wtrich were establistred atrter World
Ifar I wilJ. be for naugtrt. We
cannot eJ.Low t-hat to trappen.
Alreedy we veterans lrave lost many
benef,its, incJ.uding heal.th care
benefits, and if we eontinue to
al.low tlret to happen, tlrere won't
be anything f,or ttre veterans of
Lomorrow.

It hes been at Least four years
since we have been within spitting

distence of aclrieving tlre
membarstrip goals set by Etre
Anerican J,egion. Ile need sixteen
menbers in order to make one
hundred percent. If we don't malce
it this year, X know that wittr
your heJ.p and de.rication that we
wiJ.J. nert yeat.

P1ease note that ttre insta].].ation
of offieers for eentennial Post
and Unit 2O9 lrag been set for the
23rd of, May, at \IFII Post 4051 (see
the fJ.yer). l$re cost wiJ.J. be
912.00 1rer person for this affair.
If you wouJ.d J.ike to attend'
pJ.ease give me a ceJ.J. by tbe 15ttl
of May in order to resetlre Yorra
seat. Tlris would be a fine time
to meet new peopJ.e and maYbe make
new friends, and to aene$t oJ.d
friendships. I lrope to hear f,rom
you and see yorr et oult
instal].ation of, of,ficers.

Your elected off,icers for tlre year
1998-1999 are:

Comander
Sr Vice Cdr
ilr Viae Cdr
Adjutant
Finance
CtrapJ.ain
Serw1ce Officer
iludge Advocate
Sgt et Ar:ns
Bistorian
Committeen€rn
Imn Past C&

Iraary ilotrngon
Francis Redington

Earry ilohnson
Arrrr Foster

AJ. C1'riaque
Eoward Eornik

Eon Morant
Wal.ly tonsinger

Nor:m Earpole
Nogn Moyer

Nea]. !$romas
Earry McFadden

Memorial Day



As with tlre Legrion, the AuxiJ.iary
has not nade its quota for ttris
year. We are in need of, a few new
nenl>ers al.so. If You l"egion
uenbers lrave a wife, a dauglrter, a
g:randdeugl.ter, pJ.ease caJ.J. us f,or
an app1ication b1ank that we may
make our quota. iluaior members
count in our quota.

At our g:eneral meeting in APriJ.
the fol1owing officers were
eJ.ected for tlre ensuing Year. I
was re-e].ected as President of tlre
AuxiJ.iary, Barbara ilotrnson
accepted the off,ice of Treasurert
Anita McFadden is tlre new
secretary, end iludy McFadden is
Ctrapl'ain. Ruttr Eornik accePted
the of,fice of, Sgt at Arms.

Ingta].].ation of tlrese off,icers
wiJ.l. be l.eJ.d in conjunction wittr
fJre l"egion's instalJ.ation on MaY
232d. Do Join us.

![ay 5 - Exeeutiwe Meeting:
lday 21 - NO GENERAL MEE:IING
May 23 - InstalJ.ation of Officers

VFW Post #4051
May 25 - Menorial. Day - Shrine of,

Renembrsnce and tlre Roclc
May 23 - Instal.J.ation of Officers
ilune 25-28 - Departoent Conven-

tion, Esteg Fark

MemberstriP is now 308 and we
onJ'y need 8 more for 1008. I
know we can do ttris if we
try. Letts make tlris our
first lOOt Year since we J.eft
our hone at Rustic BiIIs
MaJ.J.. It means sometlring Eo
our District and to
Departnent as weJ.J. as tlre
Post. Ttre better rnenberstriP
Departnent tras ttre better
seating a! NetioneJ.
eonvention.

llhe Nationa]. Comnander
ArrttronY $TonY" ilordon was in
olrr area 25 APriJ. 1998 - Eis
firsts st.oP in District 7 was
].unctr a.t Post 5. From t.}rere
lre wen! to CriPPIe Cseek to
insta].l new Officers for
Victor Fost 1?1 at lxhe Virgin
Mu].e Casino. This was most
J.ikeJ.y a f,irst and wes very
interesting. Victor Post 1?1
has been inactive ttre Past
several Years, but now is
alc].e !o renew itse].tr tJranks
to more PeoPJ.e in ttre area as
a resulL otr lilliLed stakes
ganbJ.ing. FuebJ.o was ttre
ne:rt stoP for a short visit
bef,ore returning to Fost 38
for *j'nner. Comandes ilordon
gave an exceJ.J.ent tal.k after
d:Lnner alcout clrange in '!he
Anerican Leg:ion wlriLe at tlre
same tine remembering our
mission of veterans lreJ.Ping
weterens and tJreir fa:ni].ies.
It was indeed a fuII daY f,or
the eomander and for tlrose
in our District end was very
much enjoYed bY al.l in
attenderrce.
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